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It is a late day—bnt better late tban 
never—for the President to put in force 
the law of Congress authorizing him to 
stop the trade oftfire arms and ammuni
tion with the Indians at bis discretion, 
üe has now proclaimed that this law 
will be applied to the States and Terri* 
tories most, disturbed by tbe hostiles If 
he will now see that the order is actu
ally enforced, end the sale of runs and 
cartridges to the Indian prevented, he 
will not only deprive his military friends 
of one of their strongest reasons for in 
creasing the army, but be will oontrib* 
ute directly to establish peace with the 
insurgent tribes. It is only one proof 
of the shocking mismanagement of In
dian affairs, that the sa le of muskets and 
rifles should have been so long permit
ted among the most treacherous and 
cruel of the Indian bands. They are 
now as well armed as the Federal troops, 
and the only advantage oar men have 
over them is in the greater discipliné 
and steadiness of an organized force. 
Cat off from fresh supplies of guns and 
ammunition, the Indians will soon be 
obliged to give up the struggle. The 
President’s order is aimed at the li
censed traders only- He ought to inelude 
in his watch and ward all the officials, 
big and little, of the Indian Bureau. 
Among these are men who know how to 
evade the laws, and will be sorely tempt
ed to do so, if the price of arms goes up 
in the Indian country in consequence of 
the President’s action. It will do no 
good to caution and look after the trad« 
era if the Indian Bureau is not purged 
of the men by whose complicity 
ference the couniry hea been plunged in
to recent wars with the savages. The 
President might also have declared "fire 
water” contraband under the same etaU 
ute as coming under the head of "any 
particular article,” the introduction of 
which into the Iudian country ought to 
be prohibited iu the "public interest.” 
Bad whiskey has as much to do with the 
making of bad Indians as any other one 
thing. That would have been an exam* 
pie of liquor prohibition entirely within 
the law. Probably the President has 
seen ho much of the failure of prohibit 
tion in civilized countries that he thinks- 
it wholly useless to try it on in the wilder 
ness among the Indians.—N. 7. Journal 
of Commerce.
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by Thackeray loved tripe and onions.

Recorder Hackett Is at Richfield Springs
Senator Jones, of Florida, is in Wash

ington.
Mrs. Senator Kernan is at Richfield 

Springs.
The next Governor of Virg'Dia has on

ly one arm.
Charles O'Conor will go to Warm 

Springs, N. C.
Hon. Daniel Dougherty, of Philadel

phia, is at Newport.
With ten relays Mr. De Wolf rode 40 

miles inside of two hours.
The Pope likes to be lulled to sleep by 

the music of choir children.
General G. B. McClellan is the guest 

of Mr. Adams at Newport.
Miss Fanny Daveuport returned from 

her European trip on Sunday.
Minister Washburne will go into win

ter quarters at Chicago in December.
Senator Lamar has a son-in-law in the 

chair of law at tbe Mississippi university.
“Hiawatha” has been buriesqned for 

the stage, and by a Boston man at that.
“Poor Carlotta,” the ex-empress of 

Mexico, is at Terveren, near Brussels.
There were 20,000 people at Long 

Branch Sunday and 00,000 at Coney Is
land.

Secretary Sherman, while in Ohio on 
his vacation, will make one speech on 
the finances.

Mr. Albert Thatcher has gone to Bran
dywine camp, where he will remain dur
ing the week.

Mrs. C. Ewing and daughter left for 
Rehoboth yesterday, 
about a moutb.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mclnall, Jr., left 
for Rehoboth yesterday, where they will 
recreate for seme time.

Knocked Down and Rodbkd.—Sat
urday night a young man named Smith, 
from near Stanton, came into town, and 
soon got on a genuine drunk. About 
midnight lie started for home, but being 
bewildered he wandered to Thirteenth 
and Market streets, when lie was assault
ed and robbed of $35 and a gold wateb. 
Tbe assailant made his escape,and Smith 
soon after became sober enough to pro
ceed to his home. It is probable that he 
was followed by his assailant from some 
saloon to the place where the assault was 
committed.

SULEIMAN PACHA ADVANCING IN
TO THE BALKAN PASSES.

CITY POLITICS.
B1 d

•.........*«>*
MEETfKQS IN THE FIRST. SECOND, 

FOURTH AND SEVENTH 
WARDS.

The First Ward Democrats met laste ven* 
U?ft- Wm. Kyne Id the chair, and Thomas 
Walsh Secretary pro tem.
.U *2S»9oln ^W©6 on Candidates reported 
the following named gentlemen tot nomi
nation :

For Council—Wm. J. Maxwell and David 
Irelan.

For ïnspector-Geo. Kessel and James 
A, Plunkett.

For Assistant Inspector—John C. Kenne
dy and James MoKenna.

On motion the Executive Committee was 
empowered to hire a room and nominate 
officers jo eonduot me nonalnaUion elec- 

Th® meeting then adjourned.
The Second Ward Democats met at the 

Felton House, last evening, Wm. Uaretord 
lnthe chair and R. H. Taylor Secretary.

On motion tile following executive com
mittee were appointed to conduct the 
palgn :

wm. Stllley, Joseph Bradford, Charles 
Cat^ion^lh F. Townsend, Geo. McGovern,

The following were selected to hold the 
nomination election on Saturday next :

t'apt. Joshua Baker, Harry Christy. Geo. 
McGovern.

The following gentlemen were spoken of 
for Council and for inspectors :

Council—R. H. Taylor.
Inspector—Wm. L.

Thos. McCormick.
At a meeting of the Fourth Ward Demo

crats, last evening, Councilman Lewis 
1 aynter was named as a candidate for re- 
nomination.

The Seventh Ward Democrats held a 
meeting last evening ami received the name 
of Thos. Mellon as a candidate for Council, 
anvl Dr. A. C. Mitchell as a candidate for 
Assistant Inspector.

AI the solicitation of his friends John 
Gutherle has consented to be a candidate 
lor the nomination for Council in the Tenth 
Ward.

Myles Burke, of the Tenth Ward, will be 
a candidate for Assessor of the lower dis
trict at the Democratic nomination.

London, Aug. 14.

The great battle so long expected in 
Bulgaiialias not yet taken place, and the 

principal news from that quarter is of out 
rages committed by Turkish irregulars 
and Bu'"», ians.

SULEIMAN TAKES THE OFFENSIVE.
A despatch from Shumla says:—“Sulei

man Pacha, taking the offensive, has 

marched through the Fereditch, a Balkan 
pass, and sen! a strong reconnoitring force 

as far as the the Karaton, on tbe opposite 
bank of which the Russians were found 
in considerable force.”

KARTOVA RETAKEN BY THE TURKS.

Snieiman Pacha announces, under date 
of Auuust 12, that Rassam Pacha has re
taken Karatova, disarmed the Bulgkrians 
and reestablished order. He then cap
tured Kalofer, which was defended by the 
Bulgarians in intrenched positions, and 
occupied the Kalofer Pass. The rebels 
fled into the Balkans after losing 600. 
Eleven Turkish soldiers were killed and 

thirty-three wounded1

TH» RUSSIANS STILL ADVANCING.

A despatch from Erzeroum says the 
Russians have advanced upon Apulika. 
General Tergukassoff has advanced to 
Balikloute. Ismail Hakki is retiring from 
Russian territory toward the frontier.

FORWARD OF THE EGYPTIANS.
The New’s Vienna dispatch reports 

that the Egyptains under Prince Hassau 
commenced on Saturday an offensive 
movement from Varna towards Trajan’s 
wall. An attack on Kustendji will be 
made by the Turks after the arrival of 
Hobart Pasha’s fleet, which has embark
ed troops at Sukum Kalet.

THE ROUMANIAN PAUSE.
The New’s Nieuna dispatch states that 

passage of the Danube by the main body 
of the Roumanian army has been post
poned until large Russian reinforcements 
arrive. A portion of the imperial guards 
have already reached Kiseheneif. The 
army will be employed partly to strengh- 
theu troops in the Dobrudscha.

REINFORCED.
By telegraph to the Gazette.

rie
**re

London, Aug. 14.

A despatch from Alexandropale, says, 
Gen. T ergukassoff’» army has been 
inforced, and is advancing to attack 
Islimael Pasha, who is retreating towards 
the Armenian frontier near Targuyla.
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PUSHING FORWARD.
By telegraph to the Gazette.

London, August 14.—A dispatch from 
Adrlanople says Snlleman Pasha has 
poshed his reconnolsance toKrallooi with
out meeting with any Russian troops.

FENIANS TO BE RELEASED.
Bv telegraph to the Gazette.

London, August 14—It Is reported that 
the Government Intends to grant the Im
mediate release of the Fenian prisoners.
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»10 THE RUSSIAN FORCES.
By Telegraph to the Gazette.

A despatch from Bucharest says the num
ber of Russians between Plevna, Bucharest 
and the Balkans is estimated at 140^00 men.

MORE TURKISH BARBARITIES. 

ByTelegraph to the Gazette.

London, August 14.—A despatch from 

Bucharest says, General Guorko, has 
been ordered to withdraw his forces'from 

behind the Balkans. A dispatch from 

Galrova says,large numbers of Bulgarian 
tugitives continue to reach that town,and 
report that the Turks have devastatedthe 
Eskisaghon, and that they have massacr
ed from 12,000 to 15,000 men, women 
and children and have burned the vlllag-
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JnrN FOR THE LADIES,
Two young ladles leaned pensively 

out of a window of the house at the 
northwest corner of Third and West St, 
last evening, gazing anxiously at a small 
bunch of flowers which they had appa
rently just dropped upon the pavement 
and as a gentleman passed by they plain
tively exclaimed, “i'lease pick up that 
bouquet!” Anxious to accommodate the 
fair beiug8, the gentleman promptly 
stooped to comply with the request,when 
lo 1 tbe bouquet swiftly shot up to tbe 
window, guided unerringly by a string in 
tlie bands of tbe aforesaid fair beings, 
while a convulsive giggle Informed the 
gentleman as be hurried away, that be 
had been sold in the meanest manner.— 
This trick was doubtless repeated indefi
nitely to tbe infinite amusement of thegirl 
and the intense disgust of the victims,who 
felt at the time that life had uopleasures, 
and that Third and West streets was the 
meanest place in creation. It is needless 
to add that a Gazette reporter was one 
of the aforesaid victims.

B io

ELPiilA CATTLE MARKET.
Monday, August 13— p. M. 

atti.k were dull to-day. but with 
fipts prices were steady. We quote 
<•, Receipts 2000head, 
lecl Inert and closed at 7 *&8c. 
oo head.

es.

We a tli er ttepori

INDICATIONS FOR THIS AFTERNOON*
By Telegraph to the Gazette.

Washington, Aug. 14—12 M.

For the Middle States and ftew Eng
land, southwest to southeast winds, fall
ing barometer slightly higher tempera

ture, numerous rains, and possibly fol
lowed in tbe Middle States by cooler 

westerly winds and possibly clearing 
weather.

Value okOrakobGbovis__Col. B. F.
Whitney sold his twenty acre grove, just 
coming into bearing, lor $20,000. John 
Hughey sold his place than too acres, with 
250 bearing trees, zôü lust beginning lo jear, 
for »19,0*0. Aaron Cloud sold his young 
grove and nursery, with 40 acres or land, 
lor $30,00 «. The.-e places are ail in Orange 
county, and without expensive improve
ments in bulldlngs.4-&m/orrt (Kin.) Journal.

All of them have used Dr. Bull’s blood 
mixture. Who? Those who beicfore 
with Boils and Pimples,but who are now 
free from such annoyances.

re
state ITEMS.

*firm. Sales at4a6c. Receipts,
Tbe canuing establishment at Five 

Points near Camden oomtnenced op
erations last Monday with one hundred 
hands.

Dr. Henry Ridgeway is about hav- - __
ing erected,In his large peach orchard, Police Cases.—Acting Mayor O’- 
near this town, a largedryer to dry his Neill has disposed of the follow cases
peaches, instead of shipping* BlDiv!h£UR^hî«eportr ♦
K “ , John Robinson, for trespassing, was

There will only be about half as required to pay costs, 
many fruit distillers in Kent and dus- James Williams and John Williams, 
sex this year as formerly and Delà- charged with the larceny of a breast pin, 
ware brandy will be scarce and high, were held in the sum of $200 for court.

_ .. , n ... John Parker for the larcenv of a revol-James Brown of Dover the negro er was held the sum of *300 to answer
that was shot on tbe 4th of J uly last, is tbe charge at court, 
rapidly recovering. He is able to eat Edward Hogan, for being disorderly, 
and pick, up things with tbe band that was required to pay 50 cents and costs, 
was paralyzed. I Wilmer Thomas, Archie Galloway and

A I.i.j T IV Uitii.n f III Samuel Allen for disorderly conduct
A child of J. TK. Cullen E q., fell Wl.re required to pay 50 cents and costs,

from tbe second story of bis tous Cnn Four druuks completed tbe record.
den Gamp, on Tuesday evening ami ------------------------------ .——
received stver# bruises although it Thb Bu«n*d Lidt.—Miss Derrickson. 
was uot dangerously hurt. who was burned by the explosion of oonl

James Meredith, who received a se- oil is slowly recovering, and hopes are 
wo.« Ki f.«™ f’nnnov tv,,1U ._ , ^ entertained ot her recovery provided veie blow from Goopc-r Estes on t he m lrtjfioation does not set in. She still 
head, producing a fracture on the 8ulÏBM nain, hut not near so great as a 
skull with a mallet while playing cro-j or ,wo ag0i
quet on the 25ih at Frederica is cod- | Mr. Heinel’s hand is much improved, 
valescent. land the pain has almost entirely left it.

■ECJ-1L HUT1CXH.

he Greit Discovery. :?•

Kankern Ritter Wine of Iron. For 
oi weak Ktomnch, general debility, 
Ion, dlNuuHe of the nervous system, 
Hion, acidity or the stomach, and 

milling a tonlo
indudoB the most agreeable and 

sait of Iron a t* jjoHMess. Glirateof 
c Oxiilfe, com hint’d with the most 
[•of vegetable tonics—Yellow Pe- 
lark.
rm in many cases of debility, loss
.lie aiiul ^Miieral prostration, of an 
i Salt of Iron combined with valu- 
rveUimicJs most hrppy. It aug- 
nc a j*! »elite, raises the pulse, takes 
ular liiubhiuc.ss. removes tiro pallor 
tj. and gi

Much Better.—The little daughter 
of Mr. J. L. Smith who was severely 
bitten by a dog on the arm in two 
places on Sunday last is better this 
morning. Her arm is only slightly 
swollen and is but very little inflamed. 
The physicians are of the opinion that 
the dog was only excited and not rabid 
as at first supposed. Nothing has been 
heard of the animal since.

n i

THE PEACHES.
The shipments by rail yesterday were 

as follows :
For Jersey City..

“ Philadelphia.
“ Chester.............
“ Wilmiugton..
“ Boston..............
“ Buffalo.............
“ Corry, Pa-----
“ Hartford.........
“ Cincinnati...
New llaven..........

Newark......................
Pittsfield...............
Geneva.......................
Williamsport.........
Lewisburg................

Babe Ball.—The Quicksteps bave 
arranged for the following games this 
week;"

Wednesday, with tbe Red Stockings,of 
Gloucester, N. J.

Friday, with the Beverly, (N. J.) club.
Saturday,with the Germuutown (Pbila) 

club.
All of these clubs are strong organiza

tions.

PotatoK9.— The Sussex Journal 
says: Despite tbe potato bugs which 
have been exceedingly abundant, our 
farmer bave been able to raise pota
toes enough this year to bring the 
price down 80 or 40 cents per bushel.

Dislocated His Ankle.—On Satur. 
day afternoon John Joyce accidently 
slmped, and dislocated his right ankle. 
He was taken borne, arid Dr. Draper, 
summoned who reduced the fracture.

.77 cars.

.20 “

. 2 «

liorid vigor Lo the

want something to strengthen 
you want a good appetite? Do 

"t oui Id up your constitution?
want U) feel well? Do you want to 

rvousiiess? Do you want ener- 
|you want to sleep well? Do you 
iskand vigorous feelings? If you 
luiikt-l'H Wine of Iron, 
truly valuuble tonic has been 

b>’ u11 classes of the com-
• tlmt it is now deemed lndispensa- 
loulo medicine. It costs but little, 

’ uie blood and gives tone to the 
P. renovuies the system and pro-

'i»nly ask a trial of tills valuable 
L Per bottle. E. F. KUN-
Me i iroprfetor, Philadelphia, Pa.— 
jur druKKlKt for Kunkel’s Bitter
• iron, and take no other make.— 

bottles. All others arecouiv*
oeware of them, 

lx bottles for |6 00.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.i

i *
THE PLACE TO GET1 «• 

1 “ 
1 " 
1 “ 
1 « 
1 “ 
1 “ 
1 11

TRIMMINGS,
GAU8E MERINO UNDERWEAR.

Hosiery, Gloves, Notions.
ZEPHYRS. RUFFLINGS. TIES, Etc., 

18 AT

Mrs. Seeds’ Old stand

I Excursion.—The exoursnn of the 
i West Presbyterian Ghurch to Cape 

A corrispondent of the London Ag- May and Sea Grove on Thursday, 
ricultural Juurnal states that gome ’ Wl^ **e a very P*688?“1
Colorado beetles have been given by : f»lr’ -^9 every arrangement will be 
the writer to a Iriend near Manchester i ma<i6 to insure the enjoyment of all 
who keeps them in his garden where I attend. The tickets are only 
they “devour strawberries and vege- *1-60 each, 
table marrows with great relish.” The 
kind doner of the beetle has, be says,
“cautioned bis friend not to let them 
escape from the garden.” but it is by 
no means pleasant to feel that our ag
ricultural prospects depend entirely 
on tbs vigilance of this gentleman 
near Manchester who in a moment 
of wearlne.-s or forgetfulness may let 
loose on England an agent of destruc
tion as formidable as an invading host.
Her Majesty’s Privy Council have- 
therefoie called the attention of Sir 
Joseph Heron, the Town Clerk of 
Manchester to this alarming statement 
and dtsired that 'If it can be ascertain 
ed that the alleged entomological ex
periments are really being made near 
Manchester some steps should be ta
ken to arrest their progress and so pre 
vent the danger lo be anticipated if 
thiB destructive insect should get a 
fooling.” Sir Joseph Heron according
ly in a letter to the Manchester papers 
requests aDy person possessing infor
mation respecting the beetles to com
municate it at once to him or the 
Chief-Constable of the city. It is to 
be hoped that the owner of tbe Bee
tles if discovered will consent to have 
them destroyed but unfortunately there 
is no act of Parliament forbiding a 
person to keep any kind of insect for 
whicn he may have a fancy.

POTATO ViUQS AS PETS.

120 “
Previous shipments..........................1048 “

Total thus far shipped

THE OCEAN CITY EXCURSIONS
In conversation with I. N, Mills. 

Manager of the Delaware K. B., relative 
to tlie withdrawal of the excursion train 
to Ocean City, lie stated It was done 
upon the solicitation of the peach grow
ers along the line, they complaining that 
their hands would leave their work to 
attend the excursions, and it was very 
detrimental to them.

He also stated that after the busy part 
of the peach season was over that tbe 
train would be put on again as the excur
sions had beau well patronized.

The hotels at Ocean City, still remain 
crowJed, and tbe proprietors are under 
the necessity of retusiug applications 
every day.

TH* Hew Ro.lt to Atlantic City.

The express train on the Philadelphia 
and Atlantic City Railroad, which leaves 
Walnut street wharf at 3 o'clock every 
afternoon, and returns from Atlantic City 
at 8.35 A. M., will run during the re
mainder of the season every day except 
Sunday without stopping.

The regular Sunday train leaves at 8 
o’clock A. M.. the fare being only one 
dollar for the round trip.

Total

!> .1177 «
417 MARKET STREET.

aprîfl-3mdw.
innii Bemovod Alive.

H W°rr“ Syrup never falls 
aiul Htoinach worms, 

mej, tup only Nuccessful physician 
for l'ie removal of worms 

ove8 Tape worm with head and all 
it, ahve in 2 hours, and no fee until 
J:* nd for circular, or call on 
RS??* Kei a bottle of Kunkel’s
»i i up. Price «1 oo

The State Convention of the Inde
pendent Greenbackers of New Jersey 
will meet at Trenton to-day.

AEW Y OKK

DENTAL ROOMS,
1132 [line Street,

PHILADELPHIA

Beautiful Artificial Teeth
3.00, $5.00, $8.00, $10.00

PER SET. *

Silver Fillings! 50c. Gold $1.00 
NONE BUT FIRST-CLASS 

Operators Employed.
NO CHARGE MADE FOR EXTRACTING 

WHEN NEW TElETH ARE ORDERED 
i hflwi

OTICE—Robert P. Jones Is the author
ized agent for reoelving orders for the 

Ordorless Kxcavating Compauy No. 1, of
fice No. 0, West l< th street.

CHARLES JORDAN, 
auKl4-lt* President.

N
We all have our preferences; but no 

one prefers to hear a crying baby when 
the fact is so well known that Dr. Bull’s 
Baby Syrup would at once quiet it. 20DAVID JfClffiEV.It never fails. OU.

Ft'ne Nail Scissors»
ia'ïî!.M|tî,?,ighlV.Nal1 Rvu.be», Hand 
■’ M**P* uerf|i,au Brashes, etc., for

cwSLN£in'KHT*co.:
W* CRAWFORD & Co., 

ST Carter Cane,
ST. PAUL’S, ENGLAND, E. C.

—THE—

and Market HU.

HATTER,For tbe Bath.

Itb J °weis,nam Sponge.,

Dlovve variety. A Iso 
Drv Fri’eMBrashes, Ac.,of horse F Of îitè sX clS.aU<i OU*er

irwLBRJ.NuHÛRST A CO., 
Corner Hixth and Market HU.

!»«”• MirHini,,
KiKMfcr£?2X.or greuiPopularity for

grB’Rw4°»î

Beg to state that they are open Tor any 
commercial transactions as to consign
ments, for granting Drafts and presenting 
commercial bills for acceptance and pay
ment, for buying English Goods at a very 
small commission and forwarding goods to 
any place In England or the Continent.

We beg to draw your attention to a very 
Important English Invention we have on 
hand,viz :
WOOLLEN BLANKETS OR COVER

INGS, OF LARGE SIZES, COMBIN
ED WITH AN AIR PILLOW.

It will be found most necessary and use
ful for Military Men, Travellers, Invalids, 
for use in Hospitals, Ac., Ac., possessing 
amongst ethers the following advantages :

It is the finest substitute fbr a Bed.
The pillow can be raised or lowered at 

any time with the greatest ease.
up In a very small compass, 
rrled about without any in-

813 Market Ntreet,

(Adjoining Opera House.)

■9"The latest styles constantly on hand 

augll-ly

rum for 4 ovws

Everybody at the great hurprised
EVERYBODY Crowds Of SURPRISED 

everybody people that go SURPRISED 
EVERYBODY tO StOU^htOn'S SURPRISED 
everybody dally for tliore surprised 
everybody beautiful gum SURPRISED 
everybody enameled teeth surprised 
everybody We are detor- surprised 
everybody mined to Insert surprised 
everybody Tc.:th at prices surprised 
everybody todefyoompe- surprised 
everybody tltlon. A fall surprised 
evkkydody sei 98 and »10, surprised 
everybody equal to any »20 surprised 
R-. i’.ybody set made else- surprised 
every dODY where. surprised
1117 Teeth repaired while the pa- vine rt 
1117 tient waits. Filling,75c to »1. vine st. 
1117 Extracting only 25c. vine st.

No pain, no screams, no vine st. 
— _ danger. vine st.
1117 Try to call and examine our vineiSt, 
1117 etc k before going elsewhere, vine st 

DR. J. W. BTOUGHTpN A BKO. '

A CO., 
rtiiecaries. 
arket HU.

Givehim a call.
AL'omer Sixth and

EXCU 1*8 lorsf
loal tjme table.

ÏKAH.-S l.EAVK W1I.MINGTON.
ndadfelphia: 2 21 

I* • 10.(10 a 
ki. 9.46, p.
; so-

TO

Cape May & Sea Grove,
6.40, 6.50, 8.10, 9.00, 

■ m.; 12.37, 12 40, 2.30, 4.30,

J wm L2h* 9 «. a m, 12 37, 12 40, 
niVi. ’ 0,1 Sundays! 2 21 a m. 
in■ m2rS n11? Washington : 1 06, 8 39 
* à m| 9 Kpm09,9WpmiOU Buudays 
Port Deposit : 4 56 pm; no Sunday

i\
Poor let .

MEETINGS THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING. 

Asylum Lodge, No. 23.
Reyuold’s Encampment, No. 3, 2d and 

4th Tuesday.
Washington Lodge, N. 1, A. P. A., 

meets every Tuesday night in the Me- 
(Jlary building.

BY

STEAMER KEYPORT,

THURSDAY, August 23d
It will pack

and
convenience.

PRICE FROM 15s. TO 35s. EACH.

be i

GENERAL NEWS.
Under the auspices of West Presbyterian 

Church.
Boat will leave French St. wharf, at 0 a. 

m ReturnfnK, leave steamboat lauding at 
3 30 p in. Only 400 tickets will be sold.— 
For sale at Boughman. Thomas A Go’s, 
Porter a Go’s, James Morrow’s 
member of the committee.
TICKETS

When ordering the above article, please 
remit the amount of your order to

vV . CKAWFORD A CO.The liish-Canadian Pilgrims left 
New York yesterday for MoDtreal. 
They number about thirty persons.

The first passenger train crossed the 
new bridge on the Lebanon Valley 
Kailroad at Lebanon yesterday. The 
structure replaces that destroyed by 
the strikers.

A new and fatal disease is reported 
among the horses in Jersey City ■ One 
stableman lost six horses from the dis
ease last week and haB three more in a 
dying condition.

Full returns of the special election 
in (Vest Virginia indicate that Charles 
ton baa been chosen as the permanent 
capital. By tbs terms of the law sub 
milting the question to a popular vote 
Wheeling will remain the capital until 
1887.

Jy5-3tuw6m 11176. 6 20, 9 30 a m; 1 30, 6 30 p 
I; i “> humiay train, 
fc inû'l™ R' “ 5 08, 9 30 a m; 6 30 p m; 
psumlay train.
f 5 S i1*10" * Northern R. R.: 6 40 a 
tiHkujP Sunday train.
L m. Je '! l‘8tern B. R- 10 20 a m;5 30 
pn, on Sundays: I0 3oam.
rJhUBVI AT WILMINGTON, 
h vl1]?delP,lt<‘ : 12 66,8 34. 9 24 a m : 12 
11» TTin3 55, 4 61, 4 14, 6 26, 7 25, 
btào.L’ - 0 P m î on Sundays: 12 56, 
t. vjf'1"a • 30,9 61. il io pm. 
ltd °rk! 12 6«, 8 34 a m; 12 44, 12 58 
151 ü ni, P m* 0,1 Sunday.: 12 66 am;

Esqoibb FbAzxb’s Court-—Frank Rey
nolds, for assault and battery on Mary 
Gibson and threatening bodily harm to 
her son. Frank was fined six cents and 
coBts, and held in S300 bail to keep the 
peace. The parties are from White Clay 
Creek Hundred-

Mary Hagan, col,, for threatening 
harm to old Elizabeth Conkey, was com
mitted to await trial at Court.

Patrick Long and Patrick Jordan, for 
selling liquor without a license, were 
held in $200 bail each for appearauce at 
Court.

Sarah Thomas, col., for habitual 
drunkenness was sent to jail.

The Triumph Truss is a marvel of 
mechanical ingenuity and accuracy and 
hence if properly adjusted will hold any 
Hernia in practice, when the Triumph 
Rupture Cure, will Infallibly and speedily 
cure it. These wonderful appliances are 
sold at 1316 ChestnHt street, Philadelphia 
and334 Bowery, New York; where the 
Truss is warranted, and the Cure Guar
anteed. Send 10 cents for Descriptive 
Book, to either office. tf.

9nu Impbotiito.—Mr. H. A. Wells is 
still rapidly improving. This morning 
he was much better, and the physicians 
consider him entirely ont of danger. The 
wound oaused by the amputation of his 
foot is healing very nicely, and tue in- 
fUmation has entirely disappeared.

In Fob Rxpairs,—No. 3 locomotive of 
the Delaware Western R. R„ was sent t< 
the machine shops of the P. W & B. R. 
R„ this morning, for the purpose of un
dergoing several needed repairs. Sh< 
will be ready for service in about thret 
weeks.
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*1.5
R. P. TAWRESEY & BRO., 

Harness «fc Trunk 

»MUFACTlIRbBS,

No. 407 Xing Street,
Wilmington, Deju

CHAH. BAIRD, 
Chairman.

T HIE
Jy3i

CABINET SHIRT!Register's Order.

Register’s office.
New Castle Co., August 8th. 1S77.

Gentlemen In need of a well-made, per 
feet fitting Shirt, will do well to call and 
tr*y one of our Cabinet Shirts. We have 
disposed ot a great many, aud have given 

iversal satisfaction.
Upon the application of Thomas I. Rus

sell, Administrator D. B. N. of Henry 
Dougherty, lateof Wilmington Hundred,In 
said County deceased; It is ordered and di
rected by the Register that the Administra
tor, aforesaid give notice of the granting of 
Letters of Administration upon the Estate 
of the deceased, wl tli the date of granting 
thereof by canslngad vertisements to be post 
ed witlilil forty days from the date of such 
letters, In six of the most public places of the 
County of New Castle, requiring all per
sons having demands against the estate to 
present the same, or abide by an act of As
sembly in such case made and provided— 
And also cause tlie same to oe inserted 
within the same

b;I13ailïlore:2 18» 941.am; 127, 1238, 
p m; OU Sundays: 218 a

ii.VGaLhin|?ton: 2 18 a m; 12 27, 12 38, 
I ^ J llJ P m; on Sundays: 2 lb a m ; 94é

ïain°8rt i)eP°sit: 

pjjtew Castle:
initoif0, ‘ 05JP mJ no Sunday trains.
Ä'u^eH.K.: 850am; 4 20,6 40p 

ai wï. ,nday trains. 
i m-7 i5liD*ton A Northern R. R.: 10 28 
n P m; no " und ay trains.
110 n , M “re Western R. R.: 7 55 a m ; 

P on Sundays : 6 00 p m.

For

Where they intend keeping on hand a fu.'l 
assortment of Harness, Saddles. Bridles, Col 
lars, Whins, Blankets, Fly Nets, Combs 
Brushes, Trunks, Traveling Baxs, Valises. 
Shawl Straps, and everything generally kei r 
in their line, of business, all of which will be 
made of the Best Material, and guaranteed to 
give sali* action. Single and Double Har 
ness made to order in the best manner, ü 
rs solicited auglHw

Popular Price,
We have also Undershirts, Drawers, Col

lars Cuffs, Hosiery, Neckwear. Suspend.
, all kinds of Gloves, and a full assort

ment of

; 9 36

era
8 00 a m ; no Sunday 

7 55, 8 50 a Men’s Furnishing Goods, ■; 12 00 m; 1

PATTERSON’S OWN INVENTION.

The Charleston S. (!. News Bays: 
“The report that it is intended to ar
rest Senator Patterson and the I three 
colored Congressmen from South Caro 
lins, so as to induce them to resign is 
Patterson’s own invention. There is 
no auch purpose. No charges have 
been made against tne Congressmen. 
H'hether the investigations now in 
progress will bring to light any ras
cality on their part time alone will 
show. Patterson is in a different posi 
tion for he has been commonly aud 
generally charged with securing his 
election to the Senate by bribery.”

at prices which we guarantee to be as low 
as can be found elsewhere.

w. II COLE,

Cheap Men’s Furnishing Store,

J. W. SMITH’S
period in the Wilmington 

Gazette a newspaper published in Wil
mington, and to be continued therein three 
weeks, (e. o. d ) , . a .

*, Given under the hand and Seal 
. { of office of the Register aforesaid 
- * at New Castle In New Castle Co., 

aforesaid the day and year above written.
S. C. BIGGS, Register.

WILMINGTON LEAVE PHIL* 
ADEL PHI A.

EueBl75? 08tpeet Washington av#
ÏOO BisiS00- i03#- 145 am; 2 30, 3 30. 
day’. . L5> J 00,6 4M 46, U 60 p m ; on Sun.ta Ti ® 3a a tti’, « bo, * 1«, « », p to.
7 26 il îîy-geoond and Market streets: 

if,1'Ï “ to, 12 15, 3 66, 8 60, ,11 46 p to; 
“htldajls: 8 50- 1146 pm.

Duncan Brothers, MILE CAN,L B
DEALERS IN

Hardware; Cutlery & Tools.
No. 214 Marke* Street,

■WILMINGTON, DEL. 
umberland Nalls, Gum Packing, and 

Agents for the Buffalo Seales. 

apm-dAw. _

t:
PATENTED JULY 20th,J1876.

Call] and examine them before purcha 
sing elsewhere.

710 Girard Avenue,
ap5-wCm. PHILADELPHIA,

NOTICE. ._
persons having claims against the Es

tate of the deceased, must present the same 
duly attested, to the Administrator on or 
before August 8th, 1878 or abide the Act of 
Assembly ln such case made and provided. 

Address, THOMAS I. RUSSELL, 
Administrator, D. B. N.

All
**1‘LKW00D

PaCïS?VlL,ljE' dklawareco.
sprernsflÇ4.60 per week, Girls, *4.06 

JoltKPii Harvard College.
•14-» * PH shobtlidge, A. M„

Wljr iPrfaelpal.

institute:.
#

aug»-3weod*


